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Interesting North Carolina Items
In Condensed Form. '

He Distributes Federal Patronage
Will Have Republican Commis-
sioner Removed for Favoring
Amendment.
Sandford, N. C, July 18. At Carthage

today was secured a piece of news which
comes from a reliable source. - ;

Last Friday Senator Marioa Butler
telegraphed I. H. Lutterloh, Republican
postmaster at Sanford, to recommend
a man to take the place of H. B. Make

U. S. Commissioner, living- ingeace, that Lutterloh's recommenda
tion should be honored and Makepeace
relieved.. - , ,"., r-:- ?

Makepeace is a Republiean, and like
many other Republicans, had declared
his intention of supporting the amend
ment, hence, has incurred the displeasure
of the Populist senator. This shows
that Butler, auasi Populist, has the ear
of the national administration, is in fact

t-- 1. 1! 3 t ..i. j : a ; a. la ivepuuiicaii, uiiu ouc ui mu uiru. auu
most prescriptive of them all. This, too,
when the Populist platform which he
himself drew to fool the people, dedareB
that the amendment is no issue in this
campaign, and that it is left to each
man's conscience to vote as be pleases
on this Question. His mask bas fallen
He has eone over, "bag and baggage,
to the Republican ranks, and, it is be-

lieved, is under contract to deliver this
mate to me liepuoncans. ,

i, - r ':' H. A. Chappeli.
': NEW. REGISTRATION.

An Entire New Registration is Re
quired. : Books , Open Thursday,
June 28th, and Close July 21st.
Beginning on Thursday, June 28th, the

- - ' A2 1 1 ' Jregistration uuuttn w upeueu uuu
every elector must register, as an entire
new registration is necessary. ,

Tne books open at u o clock a. m., on
above date and close at eunaetSaturday,
Jnlv 21. 1900. ,

--f -- 1

The books are to be kept open each
day (except Sunday) between the hours
of nine o'clock a. m. and sunset.

On Saturday, June 80, Saturday, July
14, and Saturday, July 21, the registrar
is required to attend at the polling places
in bis precinct witn nis poors tor tne reg
istration of voters.

The registrar is required to attend - at
the polling place in his precinct on Satur
day. July 28, 1800, for the. purpose of
allowing an inspection of his books and
entering any challenges that may be
made. . -

But challenges may be made on the
day of election. .

No registration can be allowed after
July 21, 1900, unless the person offering
to register has . become qualified since
that date, and in that event he may regj
tsxer on election aay. . , (

THE, NEGRO GEORGE WHITE

Continues to .Use Very Offensive
Language in Political Speeches,
Raleigh, July 17 Wl O. Howard, a

leading citizen of Tarboro, who is here.
pays the negro congressman,VGeorge
White, made a speech in Tarboro recently
in which,' after advising the negroes to
register and vote, he said tne white peo
pie had it id their power to control the
election, and if they did n6t treat the
negroes right he and other leaders would
see that the matter was taken into the
courts, and if the coortsdid not give them
instice, be would say, "May Uod damn
North Carolina, the Btate of my birth."

The National Wall Paper company,
which has been known for more than six
years as ths National Wall Paper Trust,
having fail d to control the independent
manufacturers, nas practically jseen
driven out of the business by outside
competition, and in the near future will
do dissolved.
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Registrar Hyatt Arrested and Re
fused Even the Slightest Show
of Justioe. Republicans In Bun'
combe Threaten Violence to Poll
holders. " r'".'ir
A8heville, July 17. The Republican

plan to stir up trouble is developing
The plan is presumably ,to be worked
under the pretense that the Democrats
are cheating and threatening. Ths Ga
zette publishes a statement from Big Ivy
that the democrats are to steal the re
turns as a foundation for an excuse for a
Republican scheme there. As a matter
of fact the Republicans in that section
have for months been making tbreata of
what they would do that they would
mob the registrar who refused to register
those whom they wanted registered, that
they would cut any ropes that might be
put np as provided by law to keep them
from interfering with the voters at the
polls, and that if the returns from certain
precincts did not suit them such returns
would never reach Asheville. ' In an ad
joining township, Flat Creek, some Re
publicans boasted that Locke Craig
should not be allowed to speak there,
and negroes in Ashevilie have been heard
to repeat this with great glee.

As the result of an effort to intimidate
Democratic registrars by the aid of fed
eral authority, Registrar Ransom Hyatt,
of Qualla township, Jackson county, was
accorded most unjust, unreasonable and
arbitrary treatment yesterday. Mr. Hy
ate was arrested eunaay night on &
charge of refusing to register three In
dians. He was carried to Webster for
trial yesterday before J. T. Wike, United
States commissioner. J. J. Hooker, the
man whom Mr. Pearson alwavs calls on
when there is any work of questionable
character to be performed, was the pros- -

ecuung attorney, wnen tne case - was
called at 2 o'clock, C. C. Cowan, Esq.,
asked leave to make a statement to the
court in behalf of the prisoner. He said
that the only lawyers in town at that
time were Mr. Robertson and himself.
neither of whom could defend the prisoner
that day, as they had to leave immedi
ateiy lor Ashevilie, where they were en
gaged in the hearing before Judge Bur--

well; that the prisoner had tried to get
counsel from Bryson City, but that he
bad failed, and Mr. Uowan thought it
was only justice to 1 grant the prisoner
time to get counsel from Ashevilie.! r

the commissioner said: "The trial will
proceed." Then in a forcible manner Mr.
Cowan stated that as the registrar had
been arrested only the night before, he
bad not had time to procure his witnesses.
or have them subpoenaed, and he asked
the court to hear an affidavit from him
to that effect. "He doesn't need counsel,
he doesn't need witnesses; the trial will
proceed," the court said. Mr. Cowan
then said: "The court will refuse to hear
any affidavits from me?" to which the
commissioner replied, "Yes, the trial will
proceed." Mr. Cowan then asked leave
to read an affidavit for removal on the
ground that he eould not get justice be
fore the commissioner, and that the law
required that the prisoner should be
brought before the nearestcommissioner,
and that there were four commissioners
in this case nearer than Wike, The com
missioner refused even to hear these' affl
davits, and while be was talking the
court was swearing the witnesses and
the trial was proceeding. The defendant,
seeing be could not getany justice waived
examination and gave a f2,000 bond.

baseballT"
State League Games.

. Wednesday. ,v .

Ch arlotte 4, Raleigh 1.
Tarboro 14, Durham 13.

V STA ifDIN 6 or BTATK LEA ft UK.
Won. Lest. Per Ct

Tarboro............ -- ..11 5 .689
Durham ............ 8 7 .533
Raleigh 8 8 .500
Charlotte.......... 6 7 .461
States ville 4 G .400
Wilmington...... 5 8 .881

National League Games.
' ' ' '"i Wednesday.- -

Boston 3. Brooklyn 10.
Cincinnati 9, New YorklO.

STANDINO OK THE CLUBS.
h Won. Per d

Brooklyn -.- ..44 26 .628
Pittsburg...... 40 33 .547
Chicago 37 84 .521
Philadelphia- .- 37 34 .521
Cincinnati. ..33 . 87 .486
St. Louis. . 31 86 .4G3
Bos ton... ....3 1 3f ".449
New York...... 43 .358

Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still hasthelarsreet

sale of any medicine in the civilized world.
lour mothers and grandmothers never
thought of noing anything else for Indi
gestion or Bihousnefis. Doctors were
scarce, and they seldom heard of Appen-
dicitis. Nervotn Prostration, of Heart
failure, etc They tued nynt Flower
tocloanout the system snl stop

of undted food, regulate
the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the fys-Uv- i,

ad that U all they took when feel- -

t.d with 1 v
r-- i
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Matters of Interest Condensed Into
Brief Paragraphs.

Reports indicate that the Georgia wa
termelon crop is about 23 per cent, on,

The American athletes la raris are
having "a good, time" in cleaning up all
contestants. ; , '

Some- - stronir testinionv airainst Pow
. ers is being brought out in the Goebel

murder trial.
The English torpedo boat, the Viper, in

a scorcher. She recently made a run at
the speed of 48 miles an hour

CoL R. U. Thompson, of the Third Geor-
gia regiment, has offered the services of
his regiment to fight tne Chinese

The Atlanta artillery, at a nieetingon
Tuesday night, decided to tender the
organization to the president for service
In China.

The war s, Philippines has only
just begun, it looks like: It is reported

. that bard fighting is inevitable in Minda- -

noa. on the Sulu islands. '

Ic is estimated that nine tenths of tLe
1,000,000 gold Democrats who refused
to support Bryan four years ago voted

' for McKinley,, but will not do it next
November. v 1. .

The great strike of cigarmakers in New
York city is still on, and 9,000 workers,
half of whom are girls, are idle. ; The
strike is proving enormously expensive
to both sides.

The British colonial-efnc- announces
the receipt of a telegram from Col. Stuart,
of Cape Coast, Africa, saying that an Ap-
parently authentic messenger confirms
thb reported relief of Fort Kumassi on
July 15th. ';

Hon. Carl Schurz. the ablest German in
the United States, is out in a long article
in reply o Senator Foraker relative to
McKmley. He holds him responsible for
toe war in the Philippines, which he' de-

scribes as "a crime and a blunder."
onerm uarreic, oi mcisonaia county,

Mo., was killed Tuesday by Geo. Fisher
.at Southwest City, Ark. Fisher "was un-

der arrest; and the sheriff ' had permitted
him to enter his iioine to procure tome

, clothing. 'The prisoner secreted a pistol
and shot Garrett. ) ....

The Boers attacked Gen. Pole-Car- e ws'
Eosition and along Roberts' --left flank

The Boers were repulsed, losing
15 killed and 50 wounded. The British
lost T killed and 30 wounded. Fifteen
hundred Boers broke through Hunter and
Bundle's cordon, near Bethlehem. - '

: ' Capt. Wbitehurst, of the schooner Reyj
nolds, of North Carolina, reports 'that
while lying in Carter's Creek, Va,y Mon-
day night, bis vessel was robbed of all
the money on board by two of the crew,
both colored. The robbers were captured
Theeday 10 miles from the scene of the
robbery. - v

The testimony in the trial . of Caleb
..rowers, at Georgetown, Ky., for the
murder of Goebel, is bringing to light de-

tails of a black conspiracy. A prominent
Republican banker tells of attempt by
Powers and others to induce him to as-
sist in getting a mob of toughs to go to
Frankfort as soldiers, and that Powers
told him the object was to intimidate the
legislature. He said Powers told him
this dirty band was being formed with
the approval of Gov. Taylor, Chas. Finley
and other Republican leaders at Frank-
fort. The witness' protested- - bitter'y
against such a course. W.H. Culton, un-

der indictment as an accessory, testified
that Youtsey showed him steel bullets,
and told him Goebel could be killed from
tha BAPivtftrv nf fit" a tn'a nffipo mrtA rr rtna
find it out. Witness said Gov. Taylor
furnished money for witness to bring the
Jackson county crowd. The testimony
was very strong for the prosecution '

. i

Consul Fowler Cables From Che
Foo That Foreigners in Pekin
Were Safe on July Oth, Our Cas-

ualties July 13th. Nearly a Mil
lion Chinese Troops in the Field,

" Washington, July5 18. The buoyant
and hopeful feeling of yesterday as to the
Chinese situation , was strengthened to
day by the addition of a confirmatory
dispatcn from Consul fowler, at Uhe Foo.
touching the safety of the legationers at
fekin on July 9tb. 1

Of course it ' is understood that Mr.
Fowler's information came from the
same fountain head as did Minister Wu'b
of yesterday, namely, Jbe; famous Yuan
Shih Kai, the military governor of Shan
Tung province; Because of the very in-

timate relations that have existed up to
a verv recent date between this official
and the imperial court'at Pekin, he "hav
ing been commander of theimperial body-
guard, thre is a disposition here , to at
tach more credence to bis dispatches than
would be accorded to those of other Chi-
nese officials. This is based on the pre
sumption that he has no inducement to
falsify the facts. ,

Cablegram From Fowler.
Washington, July 18. The state de-

partment has received a dispatch from
Consul Gen. Fowler at Che Foo, saying
that the governor of Shang Tung wires
that his courier left Pekin on July 9th.
The legations were still holding out

A cabinet officer today said: "There
will be no further withdrawals of troops
from the Philippines foYf service in China.
That is the policy determined upon and
that will be adhered to."

Our Casualties on the 13th.
Washington, July 18. The war de

partment today bulletined its first offi-
cial report of the results of the battle at
Tien Tsin as follows:

"Che Foo.
1 Adjutant General, Washington.
"Casualties in attack ,on Tien Tsin.

July 13th: Killed, Col. E. H. Liscum and
17 enlisted men. Wounded,' Capt. C R.
Noyes, not serious; Mai. James Reiran.
serious, not dangerous; Uapt. u. v. Book'
miller, serious, not dangerous; Lieut. L,
is. LAwton, not serious; Lieut, t. II.
Lang, slight, and 2 enlisted men. Mis
sing, 2 enlisted, men. r-

Oigned.)- -
, "Coolidoe."

Coolidge, who signed the dispatch, is
lieutenant colonel vl tne Ninth infantry,

FOREIGNERS' REFUGE
The Palace of Prince Chin? at Pe

kin, Says a Shanghai Dispatch.
Brussels. July 18. The Behrian con

sul at Hong Kong, telegraphs that Li
Hung Chang passed through that city
today on his way to .the north. Before
his departure the Viceroy bad a lonsr in
terview with the governor of Hong Kong.

The secretary of the legation at Shang-
hai, telegraphs today that, according to
Chinese information, the foreigners in
Pekin have taken refuge in tba palace of
i rince vuing. ,

'
; The Departure of LL

Hong Konir. July 17. Li HunurChanir.
disregarding all attempts of Europeans
and unineee to persuade mm to remain,
left ;an ton this morning for Pekin.

050,000 . CHINESE MOBILIZED.

Tuan Divides Them Into Different
Corps to Operate at Various
Points.
St Petersburir. Jnly' 18. A dispatch

from Che Foo says:
"Prince Tuan- - bas mobilized 950,000

men, divided into different corps. The
northern corps has been ordered to expel
foreigners from Amur. .

"The Pekin army is divided into four
corps, the first of which is to operate
against Mukden "and occupy the roads
between Pekin and Shan Hai Kuan: the
second to concentrate at Tien Tsin; the
third at Pekin, from whence a column
numbering 40,000 will be sent to Wei Hal
n ei Tsin lau, while the fourth corps will
concentrate at Nankin. There are now
23,000 Japanese troops in China.

'1 he Chinese fleet is conrpntratinir in
jtbe China Sra, where hostilities are ex-
pected. '

Adinpatcb from aankm announces
that Prince Tuan has ord red a great
military movement, owir t 1 3 the appear
ance of the Japanese in LJ-- . u The vice
roy of iSanfcin bas Informed the foreiirn
consuls there that be cannot he answera-
ble for event in CLao Bin, Ning Po and
ChuChan. The forf-'raer- s are twitx to
Eharsbai. The position isa!armirg. Six-
teen inrfijriprs bare arrived at Nankin
from Mrx Po, where the bonnes of for

mers Lave been Larne--d and missions- -

ri horriv It maltreated.
T! e rtU " on his tkea t ." 1 of south

ern t '.i- -. The fore'rners st CLa (tan
1 1 1 hire tn atta. kpj end are

Ti
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Scotland Times: The colored men of
Laurinburg are certainly doing , their
part towards having peace in August,
next. We are infdrmed that only one
negro has been registered. Such volun-
tary surrender is the best evidence in the
world that we are all ready to say, "Let
ij8 have peace."

Wilmington Messenger: In some of the
counties in Eastern North Carolina the
white leaders put the older negroes np
to adding a few years to their age so
they can register, vote and dodge the
poll tax. But the white people soon
caught on to that game, confronting the
aforesaid darkies with previous lists
where their ages were entered, had some
of them arrested for perjury and bound
over to court, and stopped that racket.

Fayetteville Observer: Burglars op
erated on an extensive scale in Hope
Mills early this rooming. They carried
off a lot of plunder, though nothing of
any great Value. The following bouses
were entered and robbed of various ar-
ticles: Mr. Jesse Newton's, Mr. Z. B.
Newton's, Mr. James H.Johnson's (hotel),
Mrs. Martha Bollard's, and Sam Jones'
barber hop. The latter was probably
the heaviest loser, the burglars carrying
off $25- - worth of tools, etc. '

Favetteville Observer: ; 'Souire W. II.
Jones, colored, of Pearce's Mill township,
was tried before Magistrate D. N. Mc-

Lean on a peace warrant sworn out by
his wife, who charged him with brutal
conduct, and was bound over to keep the
peace for three months in the bum of
?100. This 'Squire Jones failed to give
and is now in jail. W. II. Jones was ap-
pointed a magistrate for Pearce's Mill
township by the fusion legislature, and
went into office Nov. 8th. 1808, cones- -

?uently his term does not expire until

There were about 4,000 people at a
reat Democratic rally at Dunn Tuesday.

Splendid speeches were made hy E. W. Pou,
W, A. Guthrie and Claud Kitcbin. All
jtbe speeches were i good. Pou closed
with a vote-winnin- g speech. He made
a convincing plea for the amend ment and
completely demolished every objection
to the amendment which the enemy has

oSaAi) A nrtmHnf if t.a orfilfn mon urltA

could not read or write arose1 in the
crowd and declared their purpose to
to support the amendment. It was
an old time Democratic experience) meet-
ing and love feast.- - Many were convert
ed to the amendment and much good
was done. The Democracy of Harnett
is in fine shape. ' . Y

A special to the Raleigh Post says:
Some idea of the desperate struggle being
made by the fusion candidates and their
henchmen to carry Nash county and of
hew little regard they have for the means
by. which it is done is furnished by a
recent occurrence. A white Populist liv
ing about six miles from this place owns
a large farm and employs thereon a con-
siderable number of both white and black
men. ' The white men have lived with
their present employer long enough to
form a correct estimate of his character
and the value of bis opinions and in con
sequence have resolved to vote lor the
amendment and the Democratic ticket.
The negroes of coarse subscribe to the
political views of tbeiremployer or rather
he to theirs. Last Saturday the white
men expressed a desire to come, to town
and register. The permission was re
fused and they were sent off to other
Kints to do something, under penalty of

their jobs if they refused. The
negroes were accommodatingly placed in
their employer's wagon and sent to
town; so if they failed to register they
bad no one to blame but themselves.

"Sigh" Was Always Unfair.
Wilminftoa Meuengei. I

Ueighol Think of Cr. Thompson, the
gifted, taking a back step in a matter of
debate. In fact be rvaJly "craw-fished- ,"

according to the Newton Enterprise.
Cy was spouting bis well-wor- n speech

glibly, when be was unwise enough to
say that be was willing to discuss these
things with anybody in the State, and he
challenged anybody in the-- audience to
deny the truth of any statements he had
mads.

This led Mr. W. A. Self to arise and say
he was willing to meet him then and
there. This struck Cy. as a little too
much rather too suggestive.

Tbe Lnterpns says:
"Thompson changed bis tune at once.

He asked Mr. Self if be was a candidate
for governor, and said that the Demo
cratic committee wonld have torivs him
authority to represent tbe Democratic
candidate for governor, before he would
divide time with him. Mr. St If went on
the platform to answer this crawfishing
performance, and Thompson bad his mob
to bowl bim down. In this tne nczroes.
who frirCTd ons side, from tb bar to ths
door, led in the shoutircr. Thotrpon'8
bluJf was caJled, and he did not isu eny
more invitations to the anilence. II,
own people ecoml him for this very bad
conauct."

Til CKtrni:r!;fi frCl!"!
r- -i
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